ruptured chordae tendineae. Pathologic examination revealed scarring and myxomatous degeneration of the mitral valve.
The origin of the systolic murmur, mimicking that of aortic stenosis, is well documented to be due to a regurgitant jet striking the anterosuperior wall of the left atrium adjacent to the aorta, thus producing radiation toward the carotid arteriessm5 However, the cause of the diastohe murmur, mimicking aortic regurgitation, is not so well defined. Pulmonic insufficiency is made unlikely by the location of the murmur in the aortic region and by its timing, beginning before the pulmonic closure sound. Mitral flow murmurs tend to be rumbling and middiastolic, while the murmur in this case was high-pitched and early diastolic.
Given An ascending aortic angiogram showed a 'right arch with right descending aorta and a discrete coarctation (Fig. 1, A) . The arch gave rise in order to the left common carotid, right common carotid, and right subclavian arteries, followed by the coarctation. Late filling of an isolated left subciavian artery via retrograde left vertebral artery flow was easily appreciated.
The surgical approach to the lesion was a right thoracotomy and repair was accomplished without difficulty by means of a Gore-Tex patch angioplasty rather than a right subclavian patch angioplasty, so as to preserve the right arm blood pressure for postoperative assessment of the surgicaP result. The pulmonary artery was also banded.
Outpatient follow-up has been very satisfactory, with equal right arm and leg blood pressures and a continued absence of the left upper extremity pulse. The association of coarctation and right aortie arch is extremely rare, with only six reported cases.' Our ease constitutes the first report of repair of coaretation -with right arch from the right chest. The finding of coarctation in a patient with transposition and right aortic arch is also unique.?~ " According to a practical classification of right aortie areh,4 which divides them into three types, the added finding of isolation of left subclavian artery constitutes the least common type 3 right arch. While type 2 right arch with aberrant left subelavian artery is not usually associated with congenital heart disease, type 1 with mirror image branching of the brachiocephalic vessels and type 3, as in our patient, are almost always associated with major cardiac malformation.
Further 
